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	State Name 1: Kansas
	Success Story Overview: The Kansas Maternal Mortality Review Committee (KMMRC) released an action alert in December 2019 to encourage seat belt usage of women during pregnancy and the postpartum period. The action alert encouraged providers to discuss seat belt usage to pregnant women and to educate them on the importance of seat belts. Along with the action alert, a flyer and poster were created. 
	The Challenge: During the review of 2016-2017 cases, KMMRC identified that 27% (10/37) of maternal deaths were the result of a motor vehicle accident. Frequently, the women were not wearing seat belts and were ejected from the vehicle. These deaths happened during pregnancy and the postpartum period.
	The Solution: As a result of this finding, KMMRC recommended a seat belt action alert for dissemination to practices across Kansas to encourage providers to discuss the importance of seat belt usage during pregnancy. 
	The Results: The recommendation was implemented by creating the action alert, flyer and poster. Products were then disseminated via social media (i.e. Facebook), websites, and listservs of professional groups to reach providers across the state. The action alert, flyer and poster are all publicly available on our website. By using these means to disseminate the action alert, providers across the state could use the materials to educate their patients on the importance of seat belt usage. With an increase in seat belt usage, KMMRC hopes to see the amount of motor vehicle collision deaths during pregnancy and the postpartum period decrease.
	Methods of Sustainability: The action alert and accompanying materials are posted on the KMMRC website for easy access by providers. The flyers and posters can be downloaded and printed for use in clinics and other sites. The KMMRC continues to educate community partners about their purpose and vision, to raise awareness of the website and recommendations of the committee. This will allow providers to download the materials whenever needed.


